www.ScarletAndGoldBusinessDirectory.com
An online directory of businesses owned or operated by Marines, FMF Corpsmen, their families,
and members of Marine Corps Veteran's Organizations. It has listings for internet based
businesses, local businesses indexed by city and state, and a section for ads. If you have a
website, then your ad will include a live link so the readers can connect directly to your website.
ADVERTISING COSTS
The cost for one business card size ad is $25.00 for one year or $15.00 for six months.
To have the same business card ad on several pages, the cost is $20.00 for one year or $12.00
for six months for each ad, when all ads are purchased at the same time.
The cost for a 30 word classified ad is $20.00 for one year or $12.00 for six months.
A portion of the ad costs will be donated to the Marines helping Marines Program. Go to
http://www.marineshelpingmarines.org for more information about this program.
When you have an ad for the Scarlet and Gold Business Directory on your website, you receive
a $5.00 credit on your next business card ad renewal after the link is tested.
REFERRAL PROGRAM
Receive a discount coupon from one of the advertisers and renewal discount points when you
refer a Marine, FMF Corpsman, family member, or member of a Marine Corps Organization to
the directory and they purchase an advertisement.
HOW THE ADS WORK
Scan or send me one of your business cards, or I can help you create a business card sized ad.
Then provide me with the web address for the page that you want the readers to open when
they click on your ad. Also provide me with a short description about your time in the Corps,
how you are related to a Marine or FMF Corpsman, or tell me about the Marine Corps Veteran’s
organization you belong to. This information will be shown below your business card ad.
PROMOTION OF THE DIRECTORY
My commitment to you is that I will actively promote this directory so that consumers will know
there is a source for quality businesses owned or operated by Marine Corps Veterans, FMF
Corpsmen, their families and Members of Marine Corps Organizations.
CONTACT INFORMATION
Mike Bellard, the webmaster can be reached at (602) 796-6757
mikeb@ScarletAndGoldBusinessDirectory.com
P.O. Box 955, Peoria AZ 85380

